Effect of temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen, and hydrolysate on the formation of triple light chain antibodies in cell culture.
THIOMABs are recombinant antibodies with reactive cysteine residues used for forming THIOMAB-drug conjugates (TDCs). We recently reported a new impurity associated with THIOMABs: one of the engineered cysteines forms a disulfide bond with an extra light chain (LC) to generate a triple light chain antibody (3LC). In our previous investigations, increased LC expression increased 3LC levels, whereas increased glutathione (GSH) production decreased 3LC levels. In this work, on three stably transfected CHO cell lines, we investigated the effects of temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen (DO), and hydrolysate on 3LC formation during THIOMAB fed-batch cell culture production. Although pH between 6.8 and 7.0 had no significant impact on 3LC formation, temperature at 35°C instead of 33 or 31°C generated the lowest 3LC values for two cell lines. The decreased 3LC level correlated with increased GSH production. We implemented a 35°C temperature process for large-scale (2,000 L) production of a THIOMAB. This process reduced 3LC levels by ∼50% compared with a 33°C temperature process. By contrast, DO and hydrolysate had modest effect on 3LC levels for the model cell line studied. Overall, we did not find significant changes in LC expression under the conditions tested, whereas changes in GSH production were more evident. By investigating the impact of bioreactor process and medium conditions on 3LC levels, we identified strategies that reduced 3LC levels.